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1914, Nd. 13.

AN ACT to authorize the Deposit jOf Trust-moneys 'by 'rrnstees. Title.
-- I [15th Aug1fst, 1914.

BE IT ENAOTED by the Genetal Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled, and by ~he authority of the same, as
follows;- \

1. This Act may be cited as the1Trustee Amendment Act, 1914, Short Title.
and shall form part of and be read together with the Trustee Act,
1908 (hereinafter referred to as the principal Act).

2. In this Act, unless the cont~xt otherwise requires, "insti- Interpretation.
tution" means any savings-bank, l\{unicipal Oorporation, building
society, investment company, or pub1lc company.

3. So long as a state of war e~ists in New Zealand, and for Authorizing deposit
such period as may be prescribed lby regulations hereunder not at interes~ of trust.-

. I '. moneys wIth certam
exceeding SIX months after a stat~ of war has ceased to eXIst, ~pp:ove.d

subsection .one of section !1inety-D.vel of. the principal Act shall be instItutIOns.
read and mterpreted as If the foIlowmg paragraph were added
thereto:- .

"(e.) On deposit at interest witlp. any institution approved for
the purpose by the Governor by Order in Oouncil
gazetted." 1

4. Deposits at interest heretofore made within twelve months
b.efore the commencement of this Ac~by t~ustees with any institu
tIOn shall be. deemed to have been ajuthorlzed by the terms of the
trust and by law, and may be continu¢d" and may from time to time
be renewed, so long as a state of war e\x.ists in New Zealand, whether
the institution be or be not hereafte~ approved for the purpose by
Order in Oouncil. \
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Term for which
deposits made.

Courts to take
judicial notice of
existence or
termination of a
state of war.

Duration of Act.

5. Deposits und~~ this Act may be made for any period not
exceeding twelve mon~hs.

6. A state of war: exists in New Zealand when His Majesty is at
war with any foreign ~rince or State. All Courts shall take judicial
notice of the existence' or termination of a state of war.

7. This Act shalf!continue in force until the thirty-first day of
December, nineteen h~ndred and fifteen, and no longer.


